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Tne ~,"ory dII>I"menl a' 
We"., ,, . 1" ... . wi ll OocumOn1ed 
'ecord 01 oUlfll ndi"ll J(:nollrln ip 
,nd .,Ib,"" T~," 'ecord ind;';o,.o 
,hi' Ih. "-WIll m.mber. O. 
R;';~ .. d Slhsbury.)O'ned 'he . ",11 ,n 
1976. Ind ,ho oe ...... member. 0, 
J.mHhn""~I",,"'on IM 
ICI"- in 1960 When 'h .. • '''''''. IS 
l>Ii,'" ... nl! 'M lbundlnel 01 
_,_ 11'111 ,.,. ,. in 'M 
dII>Inn>efll.lhe<e ,,'~'Ie wonde, 
'MI MI "' ... ,., '" h ",oIH_I_ 
,~ ...... '_"",ach_'" 
_It .. 0 .... 1M .,.. .... h,"., .. 01 
_ ho, ineh_ Dr FlOne .. 
Thom_ .nd 0, JKk Thocker 101' 
•••• II'no in '''Chi"",. 0, t_1I 
H."ioon. 0, CI '"'''' Jldoon.nd 
0, JIMH 8.kerlor uni ... ,,,,. 
' ..... eh: 0, 01.'" toe Ind 0, 
Chorleo 8 u .... lor 'M '.cult.· 
.. c. llenee .wo,d 0, R'chord T,,,,,,,,,"" i. cu" en,1y 
Mid ol lho hill.,..,. de"." ...... n' a , 
W •• ,or" , .. 19&7. M "'.1 •• ,0<1'"", 
prol_ It w,.,I," An", 
'ltu,n,,,,,, ' 0 N_.on. 101' one ""'. 
0, T,,,,,,,,,.nco_bIdo.lo Wu,ern 
in 1969 .. I )utH ..... p,ol.l_ in 
Iho hi .. orv~."m.n'. lie held ,hi. 
pOIillon unl il hi I>tc ..... 
"",,. " mln, hl.d In 1972. Duri"", 
h'- Wm •• ....,." m.n' "Nd, Dr 
T, ..... mln ,,"._od."" ''''fin I 
1>0" 01 ,,,. ... n.;nuou'G'awlh Ind 
de".lopment 01 II .. <itpI" .... n •. 11'1 
.et ... "rIO on this. he c:ornm.n ... . " 
"" •• _01''''_' ~lnll>o 
un ......... I\'. Inc! I ..... _10,"11 willi 
.......... 'fMo'i .... 'l*>e>Ielknow 
They ,h"'ory 'ee .. ttyl'" "'" on", 
gOOCI_" bul.,. " ..... ",. 
mi_ I. ~ •. ~ Dr Tt .... ' ....... .. 
""I ",_of ,n 'he ptofu-. In 
"'" " .. , ...... d."'u' ....... ,. ,not he lindO 
~ ,"",,"lly ""ilyi"", TO No .......... 01 
'Mm _tod tOf tol. 1M 
uniV4lr.ilylwl,dl 
Dr T'ou, mln i. pl " .... llfiy ",oud 
" I ' hi ....,."m.nl. , hono<. " .ogrl m 
" ;,,,' 0<1110 obi, b. D •. F,_rock 
M ... ph. Tho flrl1 of i .. . ind in ,h, 
Um ..... " •• i, .d.MIII l>I'Ucipon' , 
on'. ,_ ,,~n .. ...nl! I C .P.A. 01 
3 .5 or _ • . Twon!V·I, ... '0 '1!i<!V 
,,~n ... ",011_ M,,-I., 
. 
8 > ~ z 
" g . > < s 
; 
~ 
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w~." 0, ~""'.IIIf''''''ln Ja,.-j 
,he W~ .. ~'n I.""" •• n ,h. la'l of 
1961. "WH .... Dr>d«>rn"'1101 
.."" At, .. 21 Y"'.'.ol .......... 0, 
Ha,,_ .,;><_ .... 1ft''',!! 
.bo", """""II baeO "" ...... "11-
_..., 10 ~'_g"",n "e'.on 
campUi ,n .. ~., ,p"w5coence 0"" 
TlICh"""'llv MAli Cd'" on' 
11",,,,,.,0<1 h"'" C,,"",," M","''''' 
,,_ ,,.,,,,'11 "'.COIk,r(i Mluca""" 
"""!I. tt,~,~.lt~'.' W."e,n He 
conMu.', My c ..... ,g" cO,''', wos 
in'e"upt ... try WO,'d Wa, II, ou' 
!Q'low , n~ "'. n,,','.'v •• <>,00. I came 
"." •• n~ "."o 'vo" "w ~.~'@. In 'he 
'1""'11 of 1946 So ,,, e_ haCK 
h~,. '0 'e,," '. !!Ul., '.~QO"! 
"on',,"11 
... 11 •• "'c ....... ''11 ~ •• hO<:h~'''' ot 
~'" "~m W .. wn Do H.",..,., 
."..- N ... Y",k Un' .... ',.,. ..... 
,eco,.O<I";.m,,,o'"<I89<'"."" 
dOC,,,,.,. ,n 19<11."" 1951 
,._, .. '" Wh". _' ..... on 1'1 .. 
dOC,,,,., •. he.~ h" f,m 
<:01'-1/11,..., .. , ...... "'IIn",o"' ~ 
w .. 11so In ....... nl '0 on. 01' .... 
<leln. 'n '9aO 5 1 Do HI",son 
wI •• _n,ed.o , ........ ,'''''' of 
I" '."n, d"ect", 01' .... fo'. 'gn 
"'''''''n, elml' "' N ... York 
Un,.." "V ~.Ier ,n 195', H.",.on 
.... I . .... '~ed. Fulo"gh' g,an' 
... h,ch hI uled '0 .,,."" ,helonoon 
5ehoo! of E"ono",oc" '0 00 
.... 'doc'or.I ...... 0, H.",son 
com","n,,_ "l, .. nlj ,n lr:>r><lon w ... 
..... 'n' .... ''''11 ..... ".nc. M, Wife 
.ndl ""' ..... 01 "".II,ng."" 
"'111'1'_' ..... wllo'o w. wo'. , .... ,. 
'n , ..... um",", 011952. Ha",,,,,,,, 
_ h ..... 1. '''''' ..... '0 , .... Un" ... 5,., •• _.,. h.eccO!>1O<1 In 
........ ,' ",ol_.h., of ~"''''V ., 
w_ to .I, 5, ... U",-""y ,n 
C."Y'O", Te, .. H. ""'" !h., pes,,_ 
un"' .... bee._ ",01_ ..... 
dept"_n' .... " 0' ~,"or. ,n 1951 
'n """,unchon "",1'1 'hOM du"es. h~ 
w.,o""",n,'" chl " mOn of , .... 
d, ... "",ot _,., K .. ncn,n 1962 
H, con,,""~d 10 fune"on 'n I~.' 
COP"" '" un,,1 he ~."''' ' 0 W,,"ern 
,n 1967 
Du" ..... h""lav" We ... rn, 0, 
Ha",,,,,,,, hO ..... '" , .... po."""'s 01 
WtaOu.,. """ ...... un ••• , •• ,. 
h,.,or,.n. flc,,~. 'ttot .... """ h.II"'V 
"'01 ...... 0, H .. ', ..... ·• CI'_ "as 
been h'ltd w,'h ......... _"'or_ 
• ,.., ,of,nh'''II _."'. ~ ,~s, 
",«n,,,,',n,_h,.,",,,,_ 
.""', .... ·W.,,"," Kln,"""V 
Dr. lowell Harrison: Historian Personified 
Un,,,,",,,,, H ..... .., OCto ... n 
.. ,,', ..... H .. ""need by 1'1,. 
ISSOC""on _,~ ..... , 25O.",c,"s 
, •• ,._.nd boo~' 0, Ho",,,,n 
belong. '0 num"o~' II"Olo •• ,on.1 
••• ",".Mnl,.n<j htt ""' ' ........ 
",,,'. ' granll 1M owa,,," 1o, II " 
ou",ond ing conl"b"hon. Publ iC 
",voe, I •• no(he' ",c. ," wh och 0, 
H .. " ... n .. "".,'V Invo,."d," h • 
"eQ .... n'''' ........ '0 .'''OUI Q'o"", OC'OI.' ....... ,' 
0, H.",...., pIIInl to ,,'''a 'hOI 
."m .............. n"n,,. '0 eon"n .... 
000"11 ' .... '." .nd _"'ng" well 
I. COn1.n~.ng h,' h_ 01 , .... '''11 
• " .......... 'n.",,_01I_ 
."., ""end,,,,, W .. , .. n bo.ke'bI" 
.ndl_"~", •• H •• Ioo .... ".'o 
... _"_, ....... "It~,' ... I,, 
E'.,,,.(Penn.l, _ '.'''''' f'''''' ,h. 
I(.n'''''~. l,br.,y ,It,. PIli 
Deceml>e,lhl,wem."."" 
m.,,,ed whill 'he. W1I" .. I.nd.ng 
New ~", .. Un,.er •• 1V 
Wh,l. 'ool"nll back On hi' V .... I,. ""CIe",. 0, Ho".",n 
commlnll, '" 1m mol! g'.'Olul '0 I 
numbe, 01 'e" ...... 11 W.IIOr" 
du""11 my u ...... II'aO".'. """ 
They ''''''_ 'he ,n" " h'I!o,. 
'oc"It •• nd. 'n m. "'""" r,.", M'II 
FroncIIR .. ltltds_O, Gor_ 
W.' ..... of , ..... ( ..... , .. It oMPln<nen' 0, H."' ..... ". •• ,pe, .. nc .... 
"""",n ... ' .• I.«_Gu,' ..... h," C.'", .1 I ,.ach., .• "" .... f .... 
Ihlt 1'1" ,nte, .. ,.n "'''', ........ '., ... 
h'm ,n beeo.," ..... mot •• ff .... "' •• n 
, .... """oorn 'hln .... 0' .......... ' .. 
would n ... been H,.,,,, , .... 10 
,h., 1'1,. 'el' '''w.,d ,n 'eaCh,"II ," 




'f _" _.,,,., CO,",,'_' 
occu,. e' ..... II , .... Un ... "., • 
" ......... , ...... c ..... 'II<I.!>u1 
""",.n'51, ..... oIf,e" rern,,,n 
.,.,.," W,'ho,,' otfoc.-f not·f,e.l_ lit., 01' .... w."1Mo C'o .... , ,,"H 
"'"mbet ..... ' !MI'''''' '0 'epor' 
10 ....... "., me., olt ~I~.I 
001'1/0''''''' Sl>ou ld .... ., ...... , .... , 
<ond.Ioon. m.~, toods 
'm p .... bl. or vo'. danlle,ou. 
emp'''''"''' mull~ .. ,he" Own 
judgmen, 'n '''''"'''''II '0 wo,1; 
1"",.,dull.b .. ncnuuoW by 
,nclement _" .... w,1I1Mo 
cou~"''' ..... alOoo ,.",. or ..... 
w"houl PlV Emp'OY"" w.1I be 
PI'" ,,,, """ du" ..... ",I,oclt , ... 
Un ..... I'" II off .. , .. ", e'o_ 
beco~ ... of _~ WH'''"' 
Service Anniversa ries 
• 0.-. 
n. .... , .... _ '''' ...... s_'''' ........ 
-, ... ... 0 .... U _ _ 8 .... "';_ 
""--... "",...,., ... '" 
"-" Howo"'K' .... -<:_ ..... O,,,,, .. p.-s ... .. 
'0 _ .. 
AoIphO_"'_ ..... , .... oeo"'"_. 
.......,., ... .. 
W~:----Od.;'''''''" "-""'_ ....... , 
~..:::-:.-= ' ..... C ..... 
G .... _ .... _S_C __ , ... P .... ~ 
,.~ 
..... W .... _."',.; ... s..-G,-
~. -,."., 
,_,a 
A .. "" ... _-S_to<A.5 ..... . 
0-" ... . 
..-. • ..-_ .. _ s..- .... _ 
_." .. "' 
• _ C .... _u. ... C_Nl, u. ... 
S_ioICoIIo<I .... 
e_o....-_o,-. .... _."" 
~~ 
'u_ K. u.. ... -o...,--." Soeo ...... S«""-.AM_ .• ""S« .. ,w .... 
. ..... N _ _ S_s.e ........ _. 
N ew Employees 
5"" ...... __ """" .... ''' ... 50<'''''''. 
,-~ 
~D_d_ld .. S .... S_ ... ' ... Td .. 
,.~ 
J.-.O" .. _~ • • ,.. .......... O,_o< N_C-__ Cooo .. 
0_ ....... _ 5"""«<>0 ...... _"""'. 
& 8_""C .. ",,, 
........... -<:-.5" .... 0 .. ,"_ 0 .... 0 _ _ '_. ' , ....... & 
' ................. _s..-
"-"'R .......... -<: ...... "'.'._ 
s ...... ,,_, 
• "':::.!::;;:_'_O<;"" s.e ........ 
R"';::," .. ''::;:-"'---''-'"''''''' '-''''' 
Personnel Changes 
...... ,. _ _ '_O_C_IG,_ 
7!'.0_C ... · IG'_ .. _ ' ... '" ,_ .. , _ ' ..... ,,0\;..
. "" .... , .... ,,'- , ....... 
-.". .. "" .. S"" .... , " __ .
, .... ~ot ... . 
J""'O"' ..... _" ... '"-'S~ .. 'IG'_ 
.".'"-'So< ....... IG'_ "L 0l1000,, 
" .. \l..-.. " " " .. ... J ..... ' __ fiom ',Im".""c_" ' • 
• OIm ' ..... C_IV . ...... _ 
Retirements 
• ..,. W_E_ .... ·_' ...... 
'1" '1f7.8.,"',,,,s..-.,,_,,, 
__ .·T_ ... , ........... 1113"". 
-...... -H .... A ..... _·_." ..... ' QIJ'ItIT  , .. . 5_ 
N.ney ..... ·U.."_ioI~_ 
12/ 311". _",0:-..... , .. " ... 
Historical Tidbits 
Nove",bot 1937 
8'0<>1<1 '10'.' " Hon" H. ,.,nc ... ". 
WOI un..",.. ;n "on, 01 C~ .. " H.1t 
i"«>m .... ''''''''oI~I ... ,'"<. 'Q 
W .... ,,,. Tho "" ........ ,,,,,,od on N __ , ' 8_ltH. CIIt,,,·. ]3,. 
"'''''''" 
GO FOR IT! 
All I""u'", .. '" ".11 .'. '"."od to 
"""<,,,'0 '" ' ... "'''.'''u,,1 <Om"". _ ....... '",,'00'''''' 
"'0\1,·""""'0, .. ,<",..,.,1,,, 
",no ....... 'U" TIIt_lo;. 
,"m",,' ,...,,, .. ,,on 'i<lu," 'h" iI_ 
_ ', n . .. onougn 'un ""'''''11. th .. 
_'"ni'.'o ....... ,,,n,"II',O'" 
......... It '0"""''''' ''''dw,1t 
"'0'0""" "'. _'0. 
S'IIn·up '''' ''''''11 ,"me"., 
'o<u~./Ot." ... k ..... I1_ 
,h'oughJ . n.". IS'h. ron",i .. 
Ot."i"ll ,,"' 0 .. '" " me;. J.nu.", 
23,d ot 2'00 p.". On" foeu" ...... 
".11 mem .... . wd' be . ,_,. 
",",",,,,'o, f,,,"""0 """,,,,o'Oon. 
e.1t C. m"". Roc'o.'''''' . , 
745·52 ' 6 
United Way Campaign 
Won,.m Kon,uckvUn,.o,.i,V 
hIS conU;bulod 120.358 '0 '"" 
UnltodWov Compa'gn 
Emplo-j.e. w,,", h ••• nol 
• """ ib",ed ., •• ncou"glld '0 do 
so ;mmlld;.,." bef",. 'he 
c.mpa~n end • . MOst 
."""ib"" on •• f. m. <kI 'h,ough 
au'om"';C paV,oll withhold ing • . 
Th'. can be don. b. ' .,urn ing '"" 
pilldge e/I,d '0 ,he pav!Olt oU~ ,n 
'he DOPOl1men' 01 P.,oonn.1 S. ,y, ••• 
" 1 1,_..,',1""","_. 
Inl"_. ,,,,"o_ 
would h ........ _."· 
Wh.,".n.,"'''' •• '' .... uil 
'''eom ;n,o ° bobbl 'ng 1><000; • 
moande';ng ''''. , in'o. 'oo'ing 
0000.1101 11 ;. ,,,. _'Kleo ond 
,,""'0<, _ icn ....... in , ... Wr( 01 
, ... w .... ·.n .. u'OIIIow .... i'. 
k,netic .""'~ k..".I' m.,.;ng 
qu;o' w"o, <","ngdO. 'ok,ng 
un • • pOCtO<l torm. 50 '00 ... "I . .. 
oon h."" 'u,p" "'n~ ofloCto on 
_10 .... ""'I; .... ' ... "~ 'o.,.st 
in"'"lion ",, ;ngino I'om , ... " 
0''''.11 _'ocl ... . lh. 
,mpovo".I>6d." ''d_of."p· 
,.~ A"".I .. It ;&n fl'm ~,,' "''II~' 
ho .. PI"""" . n in.u'moun,o~1o 
obo, .. I •. ln .. oo<I. "'"'d.~i!< . .... 
"'l1li010 _ . _ h .. in ... ",,,,,,. 
On. ol '_'''' <ni'd'en born."" 
", ..... ,n. """ 0010<1 ''''ckllOo~;n 
, ... G, •• , 5m"y MI>U"IOino'" 
T.n ......... "", t.m," • • 0<1 00' , ... 
bo , .. , .. 1 .. ,"11' W ... n .... wo • 
born. '~odoct.". wn". .. w"n. 
oocII 01 "",n"",.I. Th .. ow,," no 
., .. "ici1v. no olumbing. no 
'01_", ... , r .... hikkon""". 
"'"""·mo·_ •. I I ... , ,n," '0' 
bod ..... It'kOd '0 .. I>00I. Thougn 
_ in .. 'h'ng .. .. , ... f.mlly 
.<>Ou_'nlo"" . ..... n 
. W, .. i" .... 01 mu .... A, church 
'My .. ng a"" 01 •• 0<1 ~u'''' l,I • 
w .. >i mpl. bu, h. "" •. Bu' _on 
'''0'' .<HJn,,,, .. _hou •• bu"",d 
down. ,Ito ct.ilej,.n won' '0 • 1.,11'1, 
mod.,," "'hOQl ..... ' •• n.,,-.. 
d,ew "dicu'" T ... ;, I"nch oocIIoI 
bI""~" I>omom_ i.I" . nd "'"' w" 101llllted., r .... we,o , .. _ 
obo", ,~. wr( ,My "' ........ Dol,,', 
...... , Vivid me"""" ,. , ... mook,"9 
.ho ,ook oboo, h., patel>work ""'" 
lov'''9iv m_bv h., mo,,,,,,,,,, 01 
<oIorl.1 c",d",,,,, pa'c .... , .n. 
WO!& " 1"0""" He' cl .. ..., .... 
in .... Od i, wo. iust • bunclt 01 old 
'"111. bu' Dol"li,o_ ~ '0 , .... _ 
oIm.n •• oI"' . .. ' ... O'l:>Iic .... or; 
Y •• " 10 .. ' , 001" Po,,,,,, 
;m""" .. h.Od 'h" .00' ,n ,Ito till' 
01 ho, m. n. _1I.known"""ll' 
.bou, ~,ow'ng loP in 1. "". ..... 
··Coo' .. M .... CoI"' •. '· 
lode •. , ... P .. ~ ..... II.mI>oy •• , 
.. or ; •• mu" ,m,lI""'o ;,. HIII' 
<HJ .... ""i"ll.u« ••••• 
"ngo,/oongw", .. ,. '00'0<1_ 'n 
hOf ",oekl'"' Smoky M<HJntoin 
<h,ld_ . ,h. in ... ",,,,,, rO! ... , 
"".""",ono' ",,, .ic., 
.<lti_mon,.1 
TUition Scholarships 
Available for Spring 
A. wm'.' .... ,". rtI~n, ~OI>" 
..... h fo' new p .. .,m."r><! 
• • _ .. "" •• w h",h c." , .. " •• ,n 
__ " g'owth ."d .. 'f 
'u",I1",,", Why ..... ,.t. _''',.ge 
of tn. u", .... ".'. Tu,lIO" SChO'",,,,p P'OGram and e",of' ,". 
• :~ .. 0< 'wo ,h, ...... '''11 o."'H'''' 
Full " ............ _. ""V 'e-go .. ". 
fa" up '0 ,wo """"g,adua'.cou'_ 
or 0"" g .. du .. " COurt. pe' 
SemU,tr ."d "" "" 'u ,hon 
P.,,·t' ..... mpIoo_ C" Ieoll _ 
h.lf ...... I.' •• log."'" f ... 'he tu'" '''' 
bentf" ," ""oct P"',H"'''," 'o,~ 
" mp'ovm,", ... ,,,. For .ump'., a 
pe, ...... mt>Ioved "" I ...,.·".11 "me 
baS,. _"'". .'og_ for SO 
""'c.,,, 01 'h. ".".f,t ,f 'hecou, .. 
'. , . ... " du""g ' ''' •• me.ter '" 
w h"''' 'he perso" '. em"'r.vod 
0 ... """', .. "'"". '''''e" du,,"11 
"",m.lwoo .. ,"11 ......... _,h "'-
."",,,,,.1 of 1'<'''' ",",.""",,11 h .. d 
I" orde, ' 0 , . ..... '.u"u"l'Ig 
wor' ,ng """ ... VOU "'ust .""' ...... . 
FOC"I,. S'oII Tun,,,,, SeI>oI~, ... ,p 
For'" w ",",h os ow.,IObII .. 
P.,sonn., S.,.,c •• T",. fOfm 
• "->ul<l ". compl ... d 0'''''" '0 
'eg'.""""" fee pov"'e", 01, On", 
_ cou, .. may'" " • ." du"ng'''' 
po'OO<I800 . ", 'o.3Op", un .... 
,h. It." mem"", w o< • • M "'"", 1 00 
'egu l.,,,, "" ,hot oeoor>d or ,nord 
.h," 
T ... Un' ...... " • ..,"olso PO. SO 
poro.", or ,Ile ,eg"'ro,,,,,, , .. for 
'h. _"II oIl 'egu l., Ind '".I·1Ime 
amp''''''' wilen 'he .......... 
'"'II'''.'' ' or e" ..... _o< ,_ 
Und.'u,edu.te ''''''111 0< "". 
g,ady" •• ou,.., 
N""-.,ed,, """'II. offe,ed toy ,Ile 
011"," of N""".d,'"""., P'ogrlmo 
........ _'''''*' fo< 'u~"'" 
sr;1>oI.'.~,P benef,,. ThtH """. 
cred" co u,'" COU"'" CM 
"""',; .. "".,,' """, .. ,,, 
dete<m,n'lIG '0<01 ,u"",,, scnoIo,"",p 
be"e/,,.fo< I .. "'." .. 
Th" U" , •• ,. "y .""ou'.go. 
""'''.'''0' ''''' ,n 'hI Hullh T_,O_S,_,,' Ou' W.II ..... 
P,og,am A"" ..... , ....... " os. 
PO'"'''PI''' ,,, ,h. off,oo.' W.II" ... 
P,ogtlm, O"~ app'''''ed bV 'ho 
We ll ... ,. P'og"m Coord,na'o, 
(O ... d Sics. 53661 " 'ubJed 'c 
,,,"'0" sr;nor ... h.o"'''''''s ond 
""" ..... cou", _."" 'u,'·on 
sr;no'a"n ,p """"' ,' ',m,,. 
A bull,,,,,, ""'''II 'P""II ""'U'.' 
""",.., 0"."l1li'" IS "',labl. ,,, ,he 
Reg .. " ... Oil,,,. R"9' .... ,"'" fo< 
now .. "*,,,. ""d,_wnod",,,,,, 
",o,eg'''.' w,lI be .ondu<,e<t., 
O,<I<['e A, .... "" J."u.,. 1 1. 1938 
E ...... ''''''''''VOUdonc>tPly "",."" u_ ,n. Schor.,.h." 
Prog ,am, yOU .,e . ,,11 'equ"ed 'c go 
,~,oug~ 'h" fM p.y"",,,, .... OCH.II 
G."ett Co<>r.r-.nce C.",., All .... 
,h'n poy'''' yOU _II .......... ,. 
'U"to" SOI>ol ... h,p c.,d wh .. h m", 
b. ol".,,,M II , h. Tu,"Oo 
5.""'."h,p ,.b'e Ioolled bolCtI ,Ile C.""",,,' "",an 
Tile Off ... c"h. R"'II"u"", 
offe,, "11 .""'"g e"" .',,"enlS , h. 
OI>PO"un,,. '0 'eg"'e' by m •• 1 fc, 
, ... '9118 _'''II ... m."e' Tho .. 
.log,bOO .ncultl hovo '.".' ...... a" 
,nf",m'h"" po"ket by II". "me I, '. 
,,",,,,,,'''' ,,,. , ' hO".l.f. cYlly .... 11, 
.nd .""" ... , . ... ,"g """.""1/'0 of 
,h,S_'''''''' ,elu,,, 'he __ ~I 
_"'''II cia .. Fac"lt. S,.II Tv,,_ 
Schol ... h.p ror," ,n ",dor '0 '." .... 
'"" '0" .chC I. ,.h ,p ""nof,,. 
."" ., ........ uroll'Hl '0 .... 
_.n,_ or 'h,."" .... ''''''''' 
_'un,,. I, rep, •• ,,,,,. 
sog" ,hc'''' •• ""g' fer YOu ""d 'or 
.OU'SOOUH Til. fu,,,,,,, 
5<:1>oI ... h", P'OIf.a", IS ,ust <>nO 
mora way , .... Un_"", 
<lemo""' .... 'IS ."",OC,.""" fe, W .. ,,,,,, .",plo."". 
R oYi .. d 
HoI;d .... P.yroll Schedule 
. ,:::: ~ ~=---




""'-, ... -....... "'-
. .........  ....,-
:: !!;!.:"' .. , 00 ... 




E_ h"ed ,n 1937 ""II be 
.... '0 .·ew 'lifo "Ow .mp'ov.~ 
0",01'''"" .. '1001 ... ,,",,''11'''''' 
"' .. n'.'.,., .... "'" 
W,,~ ,n. u"'" ,n. '"'H' 
'K"""'ogy·' ... _D''''' ...... " 
.nlog"ten,ng .... ,." ... h,"II 
m .... ~ on ,n. ."'plo ... ""OOf" • 
_ .• ,_ ....... n"_'~~,' ... 
forfl'<>WIhl""~e",",,, 
.' •••• ,'_.'W ..... " T ... 
..... O, _  II'O<IoI«dto< 
Poroonne l So .. , ... ""Joe fu l",., 
''''''"".5 ... ","" Ou, 
.""'_, .... _'o.Joo."" ~ .. 
...,t '''', ..... f, ........ '" 
Supervisory Training 
0",."9 , ... _",no'" N ....... t>e< 
'M O .. omb.,. a .u",",,,,,y 
""0"'11 0<",,0'" w •• ",.oeo,,,, '0 .0_ .. _. __...... ",1>0 
_, ... "" .. 01"""' __ 
ploy.,," DI.o, .... ," ... t .... Ind 
purcn .. ' ~g 'h, •• ' og,.m "'3, 
p'.IIN'" tIv .ogh' fI''''''''' $I""""', ."''''''''' ," Or It._ 
t."...· to',"""_"",,, C ........ ,,"'9 
CI ... 
App'o, mo,.'. &0 "mp'''''''' 
,"ended "". "'<>gI''''. whoc~ w •• 
"'_''''' .... ,.''''',_po,oo<I 
, .. """,,"0" ",_"'od __ 
<' •• " .... _ .. ~ 0, _ .. "'" 
"''''''11. eo"II«, ,.sofU1000. Ind 
."'''''' .... ''''''' .... 110<> 
,o"=''''ng '. ' .... ", ....... "'" and _'oc,po' ___ ,",,,, 
.... _., •• w ..... Qve""",,,,,,, •• 
.omol. ,o. follo"" '"11 .>eh .... '0" 
." ""J"".""'."" """""'''''''' ""'e 
w • • nod tIv moo' _'''' ... ,,'' 
Notify Payroll 
of Address Changes 
To .... "'.'hIlW2 'oron. 
._ ..... ncf ....... '_'1 ... 10."'_, __ ,,, 
'''' __ 011'''''''''''110 
1IOI~,""ol"'_ ... c ... _ .... 
J."".'.'5'ho'.OCh .... ,"'< elf.,. IlOl ..... ng • cor,,,,,, _"'ng 
_ ........ , ............... , ... 
_ ......... w.:",. ... " 
."" ...... <"-"'_H. 
.10 ... c.1I PI '" Hom.,.. 715 UIIO 
Christmas shopping 8t West ern 
E"",~ if; 'tmOnded , ..... _ i1 comes "me 'o",Chrl.,,,," ~"D< 
,Nt cou-a. H.tv~'. 800"""" if; I II'-' plac. '0 (lei me.,.,. 01 10U' gift j •• m .. 
All WKU laculty . "" • •• n 'ee ..... 10"- di..,.,..n, "" 'Nt" purehlt .... 0"" 
,~e HI""~ 011. ,-.11>1"'" _st ... e IneludH m.n1 g'ft ' WOI'1~1 ilom', It I. 
'hi oo.iou. pl_,o II<> f"' ...... _. 1~lt ."" up on ,Nt Ch"llml. III1I,he 
_ . , ... , h •• IIe . .... II.' .. child,.n·s books .• nd mo ..... Oth"" n oddi,' .... to 
, . .. _.). Ihl¥ "10 hI ... pOn. and pOneill . 1ft I UPI'III1. clo,h.,."" 
comPU'" , uPI'hll n .. ..... "10. '''V' otoo;k 01 ittm. , ,"mpod. p,'n,-.I. 
Hwn ."" III0m-.l with We .. e,n embl.ml. A"" _ •• , .. _uk! .,.... '" 10 
(lei 'hit _ ......... ne-.l Cl IeU'U' 'hit Aun, M,ldrld hl. beln w.n"ngl 
U . S . Savings Bonds 
TO .......... ' ... <OIIoIIect ....... 
oI' ... USS .... ..,._progr ..... 
, ... ~_"" ... T._...., .... 
__ ' ..... oIIect .... ..,..-y,. 
• 888 . .... '$0 ."" 075 
.,.nom.",,"'" will "" ""- too 
ot •• ,.., , ........ ', ...... " i" ,h. 
""".'oo'""If' oI.n,'Of now PO""'PO"lO.,h. m.nim~m 
",,,,,,,,,,, .. ..., ... 11,,. "00 .. " •• 
"",<,,_.,;00 ""$0, ~ ••• ~ •• , 
'._0._.' .... ',_.,,_ 
• ..,. ..... "If , ... 0$0 .nd 015 
"""-"""_'hr_h ........ 
.... "" __ ...... lOdo .... 
."', ... , ' _ .... _ ... 11 
"""'.n ... 'o ........ _*_·, ..... 
--"'--
_n .. _ 
SOCIAlSECURITVUPDATE 
"N8Se>oo,S-"" w__ '.5.C100 
"INI8S_'So<."" to" ".' __ J 751!fo 
·'968s.o.;.,hcu", • 
.. " ... (.-.) 7,5 '!fo 
" 988 .... 'mum I .. t>O' 
'n4i."'u.1 03,380 
• ... n" ... , .. '''I''If. "","um !"""""",,.nol .. I0 .... 
_U'''u&.o ".'20 
...... " ... , .. ,"''''' m,,'mum 
,"',ot"..,_ .... '1000 
_M·B " . .000 
• ...... _ ... Iho_ .... 
__ 70 .. ___ ~
----
-_ .... _ .. _ .... 
::::..-:.----
_01._,-
-,--_I>0I0. __ _ S_T  _ 
..... =--0::' :-__ 
....... _._ ... _-
G_ ... _ .. _ ....... .... 
G ..... O ....... _ ..... .. u_' ..... ,_ ....... . 5 ... "'_, __ .... 01 ... 
_ .... , 
.... ~ ..... - ... --
-" .. _-
.... -' ...... "'--
"-"-"'--" 
""",,,ea.. _ 
..... . _ _ .. 
----._ -
-"'---"""'----'_.-
---- .. w_,_. ___ 
..... ..... --
)0 __ ,  C_H_ .... O_ 
£ .... . ....... ,_ ... 100_ 
........... _  ... -
.-c ...... ,"'" " ....... _ .. 
................ _  .. 
H .... E ......... .-'_ .. 
-""""--, ..... ...... _-'----,-_._ .. w .... _ 
Ratirement 
Contributions 
ara Tall Deferred Re< •• __ '' __ "0'''' 
"."".e."T_.·Rot"......,' 
S ........... , ... ~.nluc •• 
Em""""Rotl' ........ S .... "' .... 
to . "", .,,, •• ~M" , .... m.","" 
,.,,, •• "' .. """ .. _ '"'...- 'n 
_"_Ot>""ibut"""O"'· 
...." ... " '"nu,,''' .' ...... , .. 
dof .. ,.., un"' .. """' ........ . 
-W·2 ! .. "' ......... ,"J ........ WlIl 
-. ..... _'1.' ... _"'''' __  ,..,_'0 
..... _, ......... WZ, .. "'_ __ ... ... 00._ .. 
...., .......... _--
--
Th" cty ... moe ~ .... nt iI .110 
-.-In llloo •• m. '''-'-,t.ibu,. 
'0 'M U"""''''f bu1 ... ou,_ ... 
'M ........ nt 'heM,neI...,.O. 
J ...... B.~ ... whO ...... eelOI oI'M 
u ....... aitV. _I 11100""" 0. 
JKk TI'Kk ... whO .......... Iy 
,_ in , • ..,hing m",t.", h .. ,,,,,, 
101 1M AOTC 1ll00t.n.; D. R"",-.d 
W.~I. '01..- ."-i. of 'he I.., ........ 
.. n., •• nd eu".nl.., ."',,' 01 ,he 
uni,."itfc:ommi" .. on "w'''ing 
11' ..... lad..cl'ion. 0, Alche.d 
S.I,li>ury. who I ... " .. in ,h. LI'm 
Am •• Ic.n Iludi •• "'''II.lm; 0, 
J.m •• B,nn.H. who t ... ".. ,n ,h. 
Clnadiln ... >d_ proo .. m. 0, 
Chor," BUIill'. w!>o I ... "" ,n th. 
A"", ... n lIud_ "'001ln>; 0, 
F._, .... Mu,p/Iy. whO i. cu"on'ly 
chei' of ,he lowl,., _I •• 0, 0,_ 
Hlfflngton. whO .. eN" 01 H,. 
un ...... l~f """,m,lI" on .,.edrtl .nd 
."'U.1I0 ... Ind 0, lowell H.",-. 
whO .... ". 1M u ........ "" "'''*'' 
commln .. 
TI" .. \'Ill" _ the ""'ory 
dtpon .... nt '",,,oled 'he lounding of 
IMO"OO V.I ..... Hillory Con,." ..... 
OUI oIlhOlh,.. conlo,_ hel<! 
IhUII ... WHlt,n h .. hOsled lwo. 
Allh,. ""or', conl ... nc •• which 
w81 1'1,,,, on c.mpu •• 0 , C"ol 
C'owe ·Ct"'co w",'he coordlna'or; 
11'1. wll 1110 'h. coord inalor 01'1'10 
1"01 .nnu.1 WOmen' l S,,,,,,,, 
Con' ... nc. he'" 'I'll. ~II Oel_. 
In ... ,11011 '0 ,OIl In '""' .. " .... nl 'he 
deopon ...... ' he, roo.'ed I h"lory 
conlHI InnUlI.., .'nct 1971 T" .. 
con'HI. coordi ... ,""III' 0, F ..... ,. 
T"""-'- ..... oontiotent.., 
"'''..,."''_ ..... ....,tfy lIDO 
l1udonll ... " YU' In 'he """" to 
_. _d,,''II'o 0, T,oul""n. 
,hedtponment ... II'.~ •• .-
<hreellon III' _ing _,.., ........ 
__ I '0 • __ ,heir oIl .. ,ng .. 
H. conlin ..... 'WI _leI I,~. '0 """ 
'NChe<1 ... ," ~I~_ in ...... n. M_ Eatl .. n. A" ... n end 
Au ...... ,,"ltory" 
O,her _.bIt IndMclul" w!>o 
"-,ppoInl_nll in the hil'''''' 
..... n_m or, 0, P.ul CooII: 
, .. ..,u,_ ,ice prH""n, 101 
_inlll',,,,,, .".".~ 0, RO!>On 
H.V,," Me. ","lden, lor ..,_mlc 
• 1I.iro~ 0, O.,id L,,(,"lltonl 
"".n 01 POll .. Coil ..... Ind 'orme, 
chili 0' •• _mlc counclll •• nd 0, 
John Minton I/om'" prOlldent 100 
~prll,""n'lorl1""'n"lIli"l 
0, T.ou'mo" I ........ pIe.Hd ""Ih 
1'1 .. job end •• _i."ion WII" ,he 
hil'ory ..... n .... nt H •• 1 .... . 
·,. ........ yt"-' .......... Ilyl,k ........ . 
job " ....... loot ,_ .. a ,a Mondoy 
""""'''III - ~ .110 '''P'ftSII. 
lIotp_oI ... II ..... 'or "," 
coIlo_. TheM IndMclul .. 
_". ;'011_1 of 
lIIof_.I .. m. .nd I""' ... truly 
_ ... 10<1'0 the .. t 01 , • ..,hi"ll. H. 
.onel_ b'f' 1 .. ""It. ··Mv hope i. 
' .... 1_ II I depo'l .... n' will 
""'It",,,, ou' cornm"_nt ,a good 
'''ch'ng .nd ",OIl",:!,,,,, 
ochol ... ~ip •• 
Ac<:oraing ,a D~ T,autman. II ,g. 
11'1 ... ol t '" .,0<1,, 101 ,,,- 1U<Xe .. 01 
I"" """""m.nrl.llortl goo. to 1'111 
... .. tory. T .. n.Wilhoite ...... 0 
~"m.nl 'unetfOf\._1i withoul' 
COI1"Ip*'II'IIMC'''.ry:' M IIYI, ··.nd 
T ........ ul*lI·· 
.... _ ' .... 11$ the PIli .nd 
-.....IM unlolcling 01 1M 'u,,,,o. 
, ...... _"'0 be hlilt doubt ,he, 
the h,"ory <lope" ....... w," com"'", 
to p<"""", -.. .. '''It'ul ... ' ........ 
__I"' .. ...,.n .. 
" O""_lOn un ""'~ •• d ifll_. 
• ' .. m • • n 1I'IIk •• mit.., .. :' 
E ........ Iou, \'Ill'" 5,,"-'. World 
CUP con'P'''tfOf\ ,,,,III the 01y1n_ 
.. the g, .. 'OI' _"ng _n' in the 
world. ltv .. -. ... go ..... 
_n5Dlo8Dnll ...... lt .. m. 
"'''OWI the , .. I<! '0 2 , .. m.lor 1M 
Wor'" Cup Ii .... mIlch. 
0 "" 01 ,he ",,"I go ............ 
pl~ w .. 11'1. Iin.1 milch ,n 
S,""~oIm in 1958 S_n .. 
B,."I. The Slocl<t>olm '"n' Wildly 
"~""ed Ihe i, ~o_"own loam But 
,he 8,"" I,"nl h.a not l"'goIten I 
"inging del •• 1 be,or •• po(:I<ed 
hom'"lId,~m ,n 'I'll '950 Workl 
Cup. Th .. h.ond·"",~ed 8,""",n 
'pm WH the ...... , lhoroughly 111_'"" ..... 
Ah ... d,_nt,ng lit in, 
<luen .. ·lin.1 mo,.h.. dtltgol_ 01 
.....,... ..... ed'he8 .... " ... _'0 
cn.ngro'he "'""'''111, ... · .... to 
inc ...... 2 "'-.""ng pie"",. TM 
...... h av._. In ,he "".1""' ..... 
wrth 1M "''''ng " ... ·up lhoy hed 
chosen Ih.m-' incl""'ng tM 
17 re.' old ...-.11" ..... ' 
nioknomed P.Io, lhe e ... ditt"" 
iIIni' .... in'o • d."I1"11 ..... 1 01 pl.f· 
I ... ·moving ..... 'ing Ind 
en,. " .. ning Al on. polnl. with hil 
baCk to lhe Swedilh _Ii •• 1'.1. 
,"""""'" Ind cn ... ·tr.pped. long 
~u. Ie'"ng 'he boll ,011_ '0 1'111 
I"h'- Hllhen I"""", l he botl 
....... " .. lhoukltr"nd """,ing 
wh," 'M ball wIIII,lIln ' he '''. 
l ock ..... "ghHDOt",,_ 'nto lhe 
~. TO .... ..,.Cl<\l;I .... ng 1M _I .. ~ 
, .... , _I WH 'he moo, lIMd"'uto, 
__ edin.W"'I<!CUI>I~1o 
mo,d!. B, .. ,I bI .. Sweden 5 to 2. 
w"h P*", _'ng twO 01 ' M 
ISlounding _I.' .... would 
_.~ .. tr_mo'k. 
Ve ... 01 un"''''''ng .nd 
unonimau._oe .. "'" '0 ..,h<ev;ng 
• cOnlmon _11/II",he'U '"m. 
WOII<! CUP w ,n. And In ,h.I I, ... 1 
counldown ' 0 ,i.lory. Ih. "ml, ocl, 
I •• m" would ,,1'100 .. ",he ", .. on 
who cau'" rnl~" d ,lf ... nc ... · 
launch'''{j P ... ·.Iogend.'" ell." 
Ind .... blithing B'II,I II 'he 
und'IPUI"" bOI, _ t .. m In l he 
_. 
::~''''-----'''' 
